
group and event offers



- the nyereg -

A blast from the past of the City Park which has to be seen, a cozy bistro which must to be
visited, a child-friendly garden which is worth a try.

Once it was the side-building of the Artesian Bath, worked as a cavalry patrol of the civil guards,
and now the 94 square meter building is the part of our cultural heritage. The building and the
822 square meter Nyereg, az Itató on which it stands wait for all ages all year.

Everyday life

When the idea of the Nyereg was born, we wanted to create a lounge bar where all ages,
children, adults and forever young may find their places. The family-friendly nature of the
peaceful garden is felt every day of the week - the unique combination of the City Park, nature
and Nyereg is the perfect outdoor program for younger and older alike.

Among the trees, under the clouds

Among the oaks and willows of the City Park the Nyereg has more than 800 square meters
available for cozy outdoor activities from early spring to late autumn, and in the colder months
within the walls of the Nyereg you can enjoy hospitality and the tranquility of the City Park.



- THE nyereg -

Life is better on six-foot

We love our four-legged guests as well. Last year we won the audience award through the
“2015’s Dog-Friendly Place” competition, and will continue to encourage everyone to do not
leave home the man’s best friend when coming to the City Park. Nyereg has it all that doghearts
beat for.

You can only relax with full stomach

Our kitchen is all about the quick-fix, but very tasty dishes: we fill the empty stomachs with
burgers, sandwiches, grill foods and pancakes in lunch and dinner time, and we wait the thirsty
wanderers with huge lemonade, tea and beer selection.

Welcome to the Nyereg, which tells about the time past and our present! It may be a cozy bistro
and a family-friendly garden in the same time, where you can eat, drink, rest and enjoy your
time!



- Our Home: VÁROSLIGET / city park -

Városliget (City Park) is a public park in Budapest close to the city centre.
Its main entrance is Heroes' Square (Hősök tere), one of Hungary's World
Heritage sites.
This green space, measuring 0.9 by 0.55 miles (1,400 by 900 m),  is one of
the world’s first public parks.
The park includes many things to do, including the Budapest Zoo, a small
theme park, the Széchenyi thermal bath and Vajdahunyad Castle.
The City Park also gives home for  a lake, which depending on the time of
year  you will either be able to ice-skate on or explore by hiring a rowing
boat.



- events and groups-

We know, your event can be a success in many places...but!

However we beileve that you only can be truly satisfied with the result - among
the multifunctional space and delicious food - if you experience real hospitality. 
 That kind of hospitality, which reminds you a family lunch. 

This is exactly the key of the Nyereg events. 

In our restaurant a family welcomes you. With the greatest love and the utmost
attention, we will make your event memorable, be it a client party, a Christmas
dinner or a team building event.

We are small but big in the same time. 

In the Nyereg, we make all your dreams come true. We’re big enough that no
wish will be a barrier for us, but we’re small enough to handle your needs as
flexibly as possible and get the best out of your event to the best of your ability.



- Location-



- Location-



- Why should you choose us?-

The Nyereg is perfect for almost any event. Our flexible attitude
and the adaptability of our spaces ensure that the impossible does
not exist in our restaurant. 

GROUPS - CORPORATE EVENTS - WEDDINGS
TEAM BUILDINGS - CONFERENCES - MEETUPS

FOLKLORE EVENTS - MUSIC AND DANCE EVENTS

•  No room rental fee 
• Freely configurable spaces and furniture arrangements
• Air conditioning, wifi, projection
• The only non-classic event venue of the City Park
• Familiar environment and professional staff



3 courses Menu
Price:  10 € 

MENU 1

Goulash soup
Chicken paprikash with butter-dumplings, 

and Nyereg coleslaw salad
Somlói sponge cake

MENU 2

Dipping sauces with toasted baguette 
(horseradish celery cream, eggplant cream)

Fried chicken breast with rice and peas
Apple strudel with vanilla custard

MENU 3 VEGETARIAN

Seasonal cream soup
Grilled-smoked tofu with tomato risotto

Somlói sponge cake

3 courses Menu 
Price: 12 €

MENU 1

Chicken soup with vegetables
Red wine beef stew with butter-parsley dumplings and

Nyereg coleslaw salad
Somlói sponge cake 

MENU 2

Nyereg antipasti 
(Smoked duck breast slices, eggplant cream, Hungarian

liptauer, celery cream with horseradish feta stuffed peppers,
capers, fresh baguette)

Catfish paprikash butter-parsley dumplings
Sour cherry strudel with cinnamon sauce

MENU 3 VEGETARIAN

Daily cream soup 
Gorgonzola cheese-stuffed creamy-tomato pasta bundles

Chocolate soufflé with ice cream on biscuit crumbs
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4 courses Menu 
Price: 18 € 

  
  Creamy wild mushroom soup, 

pasta bundles stuffed with gorgonzola cheese, 
sour cream with chives

  Bacon-wrapped dates, mixed green salad

  Lamb shank with cajun sauce and grill potatoes
  

White chocolate soufflée with mango puree

4 courses Menu 
Price: 18 €

  Nyereg antipasti
(Smoked duck breast slices, eggplant cream, Hungarian

liptauer, celery cream with horseradish feta stuffed
peppers, capers, fresh baguette)

  Beef soup 

  Fried duck leg with village style potatoes

  Somlói sponge cake with strawberry sauce

Zero menu
(Gluten-, lactose and sugar free)

Price: 18 €

Vegetable cream soup
Spinach and lactose-free cheese filled pie 

Fancy Fruit Trifles
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- beverages-

Beverage package A 

(3 beverages)

  Price: 5€ 
  (can be selected for any menu) 

  Natura mineral water 0,3l

   Soproni lager beer 0,3l OR 
1 glass (1,5dl) of the wine of the house OR 

Pepsi product 0,25l 

  Espresso OR cappuccino OR  hot tea

Beverage package B 

(4 beverages)
  Price: 5€ 

  (can be selected for any menu) 

Panyolai Pálinka 4 cl

  Natura mineral water 0,3l

   Soproni lager beer 0,3l OR
1 glass (1,5dl) of the wine of the house OR

Pepsi product 0,25l

  Espresso OR cappuccino OR hot tea
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- wine tasting -

VARIATION 1 

Price: 18 € 

Frittmann Sauvignon Blanc 2019
Frittmann Borászat, fehér, száraz , Kunság

Frittmann Winery, white, dry, Kunság

Villány Rosé  2018
Bognár Pincészet, rosé, száraz, Villány

Bognár Winery, rosé, dry, Villány

Takler Merlot 2017
Takler Borbirtok, vörös, száraz , Szekszárd

Takler Wine Estate, red, dry, Szekszárd

Móri Ezerjó Jégbor 2017
Bozóki Pincészet , fehér, édes , Mór
Bozóki Winery, white, sweet, Mór

VARIATION 2 

Price: 20 € 

Kristinus Irsai  2019
Kristinus Borbirtok, fehér, száraz, Balatonboglár
Kristinus Wine Estate, white, dry, Balatonboglár

Nyakas Rosé 2019
Nyakas Pincészet, rosé, száraz, Etyek-Buda

Nyakas Winery, rosé, dry, Etyek-Buda

Günzer Cabernet Sauvignon 2017
Günzer Családi Birtok, vörös, száraz, Villány

Günzer Family Estate, red, dry, Villány

Tokaji Aszú 3 Puttonyos Aszú 2013
Simkó Pincészet, fehérbor, édes, Tokaj

Simkó Winery, white, sweet, Tokaj
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- layout-

Look around at our restaurant:

www.nyeregitato.hu

Seating during every day operation:

Ground floor (70 nm)

Seating. 20 people (5x4)

Roofed terrace of the City Park Lake side  (55 nm)

Seating:: 36 people (8x4 fő és 2x2 fő)

Roofed terrace of the Széchenyi Spa side (55 nm)

Seating: 38 people (8x4 and 3x2)

Terrace

City Park Lake: seating: 48 people (12x4)
Széchenyi Spa side: seating: 100 people
(Total: 25x4 - front:15x4, back:10x4 fő)

In case of events, individual needs, the equipment can be converted.



- contact-

ADDRESS:

Budapest, XIV. ker., Városliget krt. 2.
On the shore of the lake of the City Park

WEB:

http://www.nyeregitato.hu/

HOW DO YOU GET HERE?

By public transport:
 M1 metro line – Széchenyi Bath station 

trolley bus 72  – Zoo station 
trolley bus 75, 79  – Gundel Károly Rd. station

bus 20E, 30, 30A, 105, 230  – Heroes Square station

By car:  parking on Zoo Boulevard, from here a few minutes walk in
the direction of the City Park Lake.

Csaba Nagy

manager
+36 30 351 5217

nagy.csaba@nyeregitato.hu

Viktória Bernadett Svajda

sales manager
+36 30 477 7256

rendezveny@nyeregitato.hu

nyereg nyeregitato nyereg



+36 30 477 7256

rendezveny@nyeregitato.hu


